
Now Open 

Exclusive Shore Store 
And Repair Shop 

We invite you t® eome tft and look owr Ktie 
over. We will be pleased to have you in
spect our display of footwear whether you 
buy or not. Every pair of shoes guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. We have the style, qual
ity and prices. 

All shoes guaranteed to give satisfaction. Repairing 
done free of charge except actual cost of material. 

A, ). WRAY 
Opp. Northwestern Hotel Joseph Roberts. Mgr. 

The Bad River News 

Clothes of Quality 
The kind that appeal to you in style, 
fit, workmanship and appearance and 
give you the satisfaction of knowing 
that you are becomingly dressed, are 
here for your inspection, and priced 
so low that you cannot afford ft® buy 
elsewhere. 

Also we do fine tailorings We clean, 
repair and press; ladies' and gentle
men's garments a specialty. 

H. H. MARKS 
Weiss the Tailor, Mgr. Pine and Center Sta. 

First State Bank 
O F  P H I L I P  

; f. W. JONES, Pres. HUGH J McMAHON, Vice Pres. 
IRA J. WELCH, Cashier 

Board of Directors! 
II. .1. MC.VIaiion II. A. Ki MM <1. W. JONKS 

E. M. Larson 

Farm Machinery! 
Now is the time to begin making your 
plant for the spring work and get in the 
best possible position to take advantage 
of all the good weather while you can. 
bon't wait to borrow your neighbor's, 
but come in and let us show you through 
our line of agricultural implements. 

The Monitor Double Disc Drill 
Seeders are worthy of inspection. 

Tubular Steel Harrows meet 
all the requirements for service, and 
are light and durable. 
y. Sulky Plows, rod and mould 

board, and stubble plows. 
Economy Disc Harrows 

EMcLANE 
& 
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LIKE BASHFUL BOY 
FAMOUS EXPLORER STOOD BE

FORE FELLOW DINERS. 

IJOBKRT M. DCBKBE, MANAGES, 

Alfll WAGGONER, fiditor. 

Eulogistic 9pe«efftt Too Much for 
Henry M. Stanley, Whom His 

Comrades in Africa Knew as 
Man of Iron. 

Entered as Second Class matter March .7. 
1906 at the ixjsooflice at i 'hilip, South Dak 

Disasters % floods are reported 
from numerous states in the Mis
sissippi valley and other points in 
fehe east. 

Former Senator F. <0 P§Hrtt. of 
New York died suddenly last Sun
day. He had a national reputation 
as a republican politican and was 
pn si dent of the I'nited States 
Express <Co. for thirty years. 

The Settler and Post at Presho 
in having a warm argument over 
their subscription lists in regard to 
publishing the commissioner's pro
ceeding. They both call each 
other "liars11 and the Post says 
that settles it as far m tfoegr mm 
concerned. 

A ay®i|>allietir Strike ha* lira 
rfrrfnrrd iu Philadelphia am! as a 
result thousands of men are idie. 
flie trouble started when the street 
car men quit work and since then 
other sympathetic walkouts have 
practically parali/.ed business and 
the city is in u turwuil ut' UouUe. 
Reports state 

affected. 

Bran, in our sacks, per 100 pounds - $1*10 
Flour Middlings, in our sacks, per 100 pounds $1*35 

In your sacks 10* less. 

PHILIP MILL AND ELEVATOR CO. 

Ol»P#f the pencil pus 
Milwaukee line predicted that the 
( lianiberlatn bridge would go" out 

the next calamity to delay their 
mail and the ink was hardly dry 
before t lit ' report, was received 
I hat the"rickety"st ructure'hai I suc
cumbed to the powers of the run
ning ice and high water. The 
IMiople on the Milwaukee are up 
against it and have our sympathy 

W e wonder how m:tn.v of lib® 
homesteaders living in the first 
tier of townships south^of the^base 
line will sign Kadoka's petition to 
have old Jackson county restored, 
which includes all of Stanley coun
ty south of the base line? This 
division would put the residents 
south of the base line in the pro
posed .lackson county, and people 
living within a few miles of Philip 
would have a Milwaukee town for 
their county seat. Better sign for 
i.vo division if you don't |want 
this to happen. 

According to some of the ex
changes the(ireat Empire of Stan
ley is doomed. We will not be 
able to boast much longer about 
the largest county in the state, for 
knives are l>eing whetted and this 
great empire is to be quartered 
like a beef and portioned out to 
the privileged few. If we can ac
cept the statements of some of 
Stanley's sons of journalism as the 
truth, the carving of a Thanks
giving or Christmas turkey will 
pale into insignificance beside the 
plan which our neighlx>rs have 
framed up in their fantastic 
imagination, ff the job is done 
according to their ideas some of 
the little commonwealths will hare 
to hustle to get their morsel. 

Some of the l»ase ball enthusiasts 
have been out already and were 
tossing the horse hide back and 
forth Monday. This is one of the 
surest indications that spring is 
here, if we can believe what the 
poets tell us in their spring i>oems. 
Tuesday the temperature dropped 
somewhat and toward evening the 
sky I>ecame overcast and snow be
gan falling until Wednesday fore
noon straggling rays of the sun 
broke through rifts in the cloud 
ami by evening the mantle of 
white had almost entirely disap
peared. Although it will make 
the roads almost impassable, the 
greater part of the moisture will 
be absorbed by the earth and be a 
great lienetit to old Stanley. 

"Before I met Henry M. 
says William H. Ridding in McClure'9, 
"I bad talked with men who had been 
under him In his African expeditions, 
and all they told me about him WV& 
more or less appalling. 

"He was not inhutoan, but In desper
ate straits he spared neither man nor 
beast, nor would he defer to the coun
sel or the pleas of others or have any 
patience with less than instant and 
unquestioning obedience to his or 
ders under all circumstances. He 
would not forbear under arguments or 
excuses or relax his severity by any 
familiarity or pleasantries, even when 
his object had been gained. He was 
both despot and martinet; stern, ex
acting, uncompromising, silent, humor
less, inscrutable, Cromwellian. 

"'I cannot say that we loved him,' 
one of his lieutenants said to me; 'we 
were all afraid of him, but we all be
lieved in him When he hadn't his 
rifle in hand he had his Bible, and no 
matter where our camp was or how 
long and distressing our march had 
been he never missed his bath, and 
shave In the morning '  " 

This aspect of the explorer was 
different from that which he shovfSd 
to the guests at a dinner >vh.v b the 
Papyrus club of Boston gave in his 
honor. 

Whether he sat or stood," says Mr. 
Rideing, "he and answered I* 
monosyllables, not because he was un-
auiiable or unappreciative but be
cause he—-this man of iron, whose 
word in the Held brooked no eontradic-
riUtion or evasion, he who defied ob
stacles and danger and pierced the 
In-art of darkness—was bashful even 
iu the company of fellow crattsiuen. 

"His embarrassment grew when 
after dinner the chairman eulogized 
him to the audience; Le squirmed and 
averted his face as cheer alter cheer 
ronlirmed the speaker's rhetorical 
ebullience of praise. Gentlemen, I in
troduce to you Mr. Stanley, who,'  etc. 

The hero stood up slowly, painful
ly, reluctantly, and with a gesture of 
deprecation fumbled in first one and 
• hen another of his pockets without 
finding what he sought. It was sup
posed that he was looking for his 
notes, and more applause took the 
i-d&e off the delay. 

•His mouth twiched without speech 
lor another awkward minute before, 
with a more erect bearing, he pro
duced the object of his search and put 
It on his head. It was not paper, but 
a rag of a cap. and with that on he 
faced the company as one who by that 
act had tfone all that could be ex-
Dected of him, and made further ac
knowledgment of the honors he had 
received superfluous. It was a cap 
that Livingstone had worn and that 
Livingstone had given him." 

Mt" 

shoes 

orked a 

FOR FARM LOANS closed 
without delay see White & White. 
Loans paid for as soon as papers 
completed tf 

curves that well-dressed 
men demand. 

Wear like $5.00 shoes—because the/*® mad® 
like >5-00 shoes- - best tanned leathers in uppers 
and soles, genuine Goodyear welt hand-sewed proc
ess —carefu 1 workmanship tiiroughout. 

Sold lor $3.00 and $3.50— 
Ibecause we save you th< 

jobber's profits by 
selling- through our 

1400 agents tbronph-
out the United .States, m Before you buy shoes 

One ste« from ouc^M again, see the extraordi 

i.idtory to y. . . :  *"® (  #e va tises offered by 
inury 

G* E Moles & Son 
LET SUFFERING MAN WRITE FOR 

THIS BOOK 
A Reliable Authority on Nervous, Blood and Chronic Oiseases 

242 Pages. 46 Free Prescriptions, prepaid to all who write 
All we n - k i- to simply send \x'ur name ari«l aiMr#»s*. mentioning tbi* 

paper  nnd  de-c i lbe  
Med 1 I U s o! rt«i» 

trouble, ami  we wi l l  M«nd you  our tit p&|re  
*  Free  i repaid, containing 46 Free  Keeeipts and many chap  

ace  to  yoi .nn .  mid<l le  avre i l  nnd  uM iun» about  themnelv** '  
•ases—teM.UK li«»w to « 1 how to avoid riHeaxes. 

it. nor does it place 
s  na tever .  

| 46 Fi<EE 

! PRESCRIPTIONS 

their <1 
We want  no  rnoi tw;  
you  under  any  oLdn 

WHAT 00 V0U KNOW ABOUT THESE 0ISEASIS? 
Bladder  troublr 1:1" .>d .  Pni?ht'« Kidney 
Trouble  Catar rh  Mil" : - •<••  I  P r . - ta to  i . i and .  I 'ml .e tes .  l . iver  Trouble ,  
Var ico-< ' .  \  ••111,  a iM Va.  i . • . . -<•  I ' l iy r .  Nervo . i s i . e t - .  Nervous  Diseases ,  Rup
ture  S . - r . .n i la  '  Obs t ruc t i . .n  ami  I  tu> many conta i r in i i s  d i seases .  Ant i  
do t f° - t»r  I 'o i son .  o re  ot  t l i e  IVr-on .  Marr iapr .  Ktc .  This  book te l l s  
a lumt  t l  . - e  d iseases  and  o ther  -uhje- t s  ment iored  and  more  too ,  and  
if i  on  a re  : i i l in i r  an  i  do  not  kno» an .s th i r . t r  a 'po . i t  t t i e  aboye  d iseasm 
and  need  advi<-e ,  wr i te  for  t l i i s  va luable  today ,  " ignorance  be-ulfdire brings health and happiness." All correspond 

..lenlial. 
'Thousands ot men are in need ot this valuable 
work and are sending for it so write today to the 

HEIDELBERG MEDICAL INSTITUTEII'mSU'W"™s";k 
I >1» "• ' » " - - ~ _ 

— M « n  h a v e  applied to us tor Treatment "Htl1 

Wedding Stationery at the News 

Changing Conditions. 
"Death the Meddler." who italks In 

upon us. often unannounced, always 
terrifying, plays sad havoc with the 
tenor of our lives, cutting short cher
ished plans and ambitions with a 
hopelessness that admits of no allevi
ation, says the Chariest on News and 
Courier. The change that follows in 
his wake Is sharp and sudden, and 
the task of trying to cover up the 
broken places and adjust ourselves to 
the new conditions is no easy one. 
Death, however, is not the only fac
tor concerned In effecting some of the 
most vital changes in our life's 
routine. We forget to take account 
of time; we fail to realize that the 
service we render to others will not 
always satisfy them and that other in
terests will come into their lives in 
which we can have no part. We have 
been so contented, the family circle 
to complete, that when the shadow 
of some coming change first throws 
itself across our path we can hardly 
recognite lt» true import. We try to 
Imagine that wo do not see its dim 
outlines; we try to delude ourselves 
into believing that it will pass us by. 
and yet in our hearts we know that it 
is there. We do not fully realize the 
advantages of familiar intercourse un
til that intercourse is interrupted and 
wo suddenly face the loss which has 
eome into our life 

Trains Well Loaded 
The movement of* humrant 

!  goods to the country west of the 
1 Missouri river has started for the 
. year, ami if past years are any 
I sample the movement will jrrow 
I until the last of April and con
tinue longer. Every freight train 
over the Northwestern road west 
from Pierre carries from a half 
dozen to a dozen cars, and the 

i freight yards when a train is in. 
sound like the barnyard play of 

: "Chantecler" in full blast. All 
| kinds of live stock and fowls are 

I carried in the cars, and all who go 
j out appear to be pretty well lixed 
I tor beginning life on the claim. f * ** 
|  Other roads which touch the Mis-
I >ouri river or get into the western 
i  part of the state all report the im-
j  migrant movement under way. 
I and the western half of the state 
i is getting ready to materially to 
|  the census figures of the state for 
i the coming census enumerators to 
look after. Yankton Press and 
Dakotan. 

The New 

Of the late Atherton Blight, one of 
the founders of fashionable Newport 
ft Phlladelphian said at the Ritten-
house club: 

"Mr. Blight was amused by the 
antics of the militant suffragettes. At 
a Christmas luncheon at the Bellevue 
he once sat next to a lady with suf-
f«"*g*tte notions. Plovers' eggs, hard 
boiled formed one course, and the 
lady called Mr. Blight's attention to 
th« high cost of plovers' eggs this 
year. 

M 'Even though,' she said, 'they have 
to be shipped from England, I don't 
•ee why their price should have near
ly doubled, do you?' 

•"Well—er—not exactly.' murmured 
Mr. Blight, 'though they do say that 
the hen plovers have taken to acting 
very oddly of late—strutting round, 
and growing topknots and spurs, and 
even trying to learn to ccpw."* 

A Bad Case. 
"What seems to be the matter T" 
Tm troubled with insomakL" 
"Can't sleep nights, eh?" 
"I can't even sleep mornings, doe." 

—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Missouri River Navigation 
Washington, March 2— Hear

ings before the senate committee 
on commerce in reference to Mis
souri river improvement were con
tinued today. S. Waters Fox, 
civil engineer of Kansas City, who 
was in the government service on 
the Missouri for nearly twenty-
live years, was the principal wit
ness. lie said it was entirely 
feasible to get a twelve-foot chan
nel from St. Louis to Kansas City, 
six feet to Sioux City and four 
feet to Fort Benton. 

Fox made the startling state
ment that the Missouri river 
erodes thirteen acres of land per 
mile every year from Sioux City 
to St. Louis, and that much of this 
erosion could be a.oided by pro
posed improvements. Kansas City 
will put in a million-dollar Ixmt 
line on the Missouri to run from 
Kansas City south, whether the 
government makes the improve
ments or not, said Fox. He add
ed that the line would be much 
more effective of the government 
work is done.—Sioujc Falls Press. 

Seath of Mrs. Wilts 
Mr*. IViilia Wilt-,, wife of 

Wilts, died very suddenly Friday. 
, Feb. 2»>. at their home in the south 

part of town. Mrs. Wilts seemed 
in the best of health that day and 
they were eating dinner when she 
suddenly sank forward without a 
word. A telephone message was 

Lserit to Dr. Heinemann. but she 
had expired before he could FMCb 

her side. 
The deceased leaves besides the 

husband, three daughters and two 
soris:  Mrs. John Culhane and 
Mrs. I >aniel Culhane of Klkton, 
M rs. R. B. Marin of Woodlawn, 
and John and Charlie Wilts. 

The remains were taken to Ak
ron, Iowa, for interment. The 
community extends sincere sym-

! path.v to the bereaved ones. 

Three Lives Lost 
Aberdeen. S. 1A, Mar. IS. — Mrs. 

Gilbert Majlior, with her mother-
in-law. and year-old son, were 
found frozen to death in a sled to
day near Mapto. The three un
fortunates evidently died during 
the blizzard that has l>een raging 
for three weeks on the Standing 
Rock reservation. They probably 
became stalled in the snow and 
turned the horses loose, hoping 
the blizzard would soon pass.— 
Rapid City Journal. 

A Bargain 
I As I am going farther west must 
sell at once 1»>0 acres, 14 miles 
north of Philip, l i miles of Old 
Trail, and 3 miles from proposed 
C. & N. W. extention. acres 

:  broke. .">00 rods of fence on place. 
I Will sell on easy terms. Call or 
write owner, li. H., Flandreau, 
S. I). Box 288. tf 

M 
Established 1887 

SH3P YOU* 

HIDES M 
Established 1887 

FURS*. M 
Established 1887 .. .. TO .. .. 

D.BERGMAN&CO. 
ST. PAUL. MINN. 

DmiI direct with the lawitand oldest bonte 
in the Wwt, Highest price* ami immrii.atc 
ensh returns. Write for price lUt, tag. »w1 
lull information, • 


